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IT ids is a, Very gooci l euess1 9
Of our younge8t, as .he appeared rece ntly, after having dropped ottof bis higb chair on to the floor.very8soid. We rubbed the alicîted
parts thorougbly with- St. Jacobq Ol, and be-was soon put right again,
anid is now the ]0y and hope of Our lîves.

We shouldn't think, however, of being without St. Jacobs Oi)in the bouse, not only on account, of the Bàby, wbo frequently receives
knocks and scratches, but on account, of. the Rheumatic aches a
pains, whicb we sometimes bave.

We find that, St. Jacobs 011 removes ail thes like ao'* -in) fact, it i6 thôrougbly a Household Remedy.-~and iL is a sehorld
word, thuat St. Jacobs Oit "'CoroiQ Pain."

CANADA'S.
BEST POLICY

".0THE ..DOUBLE MATURITY
POLICY.

4re'you thlnking about taklnq some Life Insur&nos, and ounnot muks up yourmind which companylto maure in ? Wsil, yen will find thut the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURHERS LIFE
The esiest and meut convenient f erino! saving monsy ft ood:agetever devised. The ful umount insured for i. payable ut deuth or ugo65, or as soon s ths rsserve and surplus combined shah uamount tothe sum insnred, estlmated ut about thlrty-one yeurs frein date ofissue. The policy la

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FIRST YEAR
and yen maylilve or travel in uny part ef ths world, engage in unyemploymens whutever, wlthout prejudice or restriction. Yen payyour premiums snd the Company will puy the insurunce. That's
the pellcy for yen

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne. y

MGOOLUS 0118 ARE THE BEST,
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL ILL
,wear twict, as long as any other ake

The Finest High Gradý Engine Oila are Manufactured by

MCOOLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO.
gý For sale by all leading dealers in the country.

TEN' USEFUL BOOKS
For Family Reading and Reference, Practically Free.

The Practical Poultry Keeper.
The Practical Herse and Cattie Dector.
The Handy Cyclopaedia of Every-day Wants.
The Pa.mily Decter Bok.
The *National Handy Dictionary.

The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
The Ainerican Famiiy Cook Book.
Famous Drama.tic %citations.
Mrs. Partington's Grab Bag.
The Modern Hoyle.

13OOKS 0IF PRACTICCAIL USIE AND VALUE IN ]EVERY
CANADIAN HOME.

Each Book Consista of a Haadsome Octavo Volume of Sixty-four Double-Coumn Pages
Neatly Beund in Paper Covers.

If yeu are interested send for a. Specimen copy of

THE RURAL CANADIAN
And leara how te get these books practically without cost.

Address : 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

M1SCELL4NEOUS.

We sele time's turrow on another's
brow; how few themeelves In that lust
mirror see !-Young.

We may negiect the wrongs which we
recelve, but be caretul to rectify those
whlch we are the cause ot to otherIs.'-
Dewey.

Wealth le a weak anchor, and glory
cannot support a man: this le the law
of God, that virtue only la tirm and can-
not be ehaken by a tempt.-Pythag-
oras.//z

The meansj that heaven Yleldsi must be
embraced and flot neglected; eise, if
heaven would and we wiil not, heaven's
otter we refuse, the prottered gecou.
and redreeb-Shakeepeare.

In troubled water you can scarce see
your face, or see it very littie, tili the
water be quiet and stand stili: 80 ln
troubled times you can see lîttie truth;
when times are quiet and settled, then
truth appears.-Selden.

To me It la a dellghttul thought that
durlng the tamillarlty of constant prox-
lmity the heart gathere up In silence the
nutriment ot l 'ove, as the dlamond, even
beneath the water, Imbibes the llght
'wluih It, emits-Rlchter.

The Importance of thîs powerfui agent
Jpublic opinion-for the preventIon of
Injrlous acte le too obvioue to need to

be Illiustrate1. If suflciently at com-
mand, it wouid almoat supersede the use
of other meansj-James MiiI.

The colour of our whole lite ls gener-
aliy such as the three or four tirest yearài
In which we are our own masters make it
Thien it le that we may be said to sîhape
our own destiny, and to treaaure up for
ourselves a serieo! future successes or
disappointznente.-Cowper.

That ]Pale Face.
For Nervous Prostration and Anaemla

Ihere ta no medicine that will ro promptly
and lntalIibly reetore vIgour and strength
ais Scott'm EmulSIOn.

Count Tolstol, the Rusian noveliet,
ls said Wo have reproduced ln the court.
ship of Levlin and Kitty, where the lov-
ers pronounce only the tiret letters of
the words they wish to eay to each other,
t he wooing of hIe wlfe and himeelt. The
Countess ivas married at 18, and atter
31 years o! marrIed lite les the mother o!
aine chlldren.

Positive economy, peculiar menit and
wonderf ul medical power are ail combined in
Ilood's Sarsaparilla. Try it. Hood's cures.

By means o! a " reducIng valve" the
pressure of eteam In one receptacle ý@up-
plie(I troin anoth &r may be automatIcai-
Iy kept down to a lower point. On
qomewhat the saine plan, a newly de-
viseel vacuum valve, made ln Boston, wIll
regulate the vacuum In the chamber,
such as le needed In sugar and other man-
ufactures.

HELEN KELLAk,
the extraordinary young Southern girl, blind
and deat, but posseseed of such rare genius, is
to tell her Life-Story in The Youth's Compaition.
This article is the only one this lovely and
gifted young girl bas ever written for publica-
tion, and she wrote it upon the type-wniter
with her own banda.

The signalllng apparatue Invented by
Prince Louis, of Battenberg, hae been
highly commended by competent naval
judges. The devîce consiste of a sort o!
coliapsible spheroid, capable o! belng
opened and closed atter the tashion of anumbreila, visible at eea for a far great-
er distance than f lage, and by tise use o!
which the Morse code isignale can be
eaeily made.

LIFE 18 MISERY
To rnany people wbo have the taint of acre.
fula in their blood. The agonies caused by
the dreadful running sores and other manifes-
tations of this disease are beyond doerip tion.
Tiiere is no other remedy equal to Hfood's
Sarsaparilla for sorofula, sait rheum and every
form of blood disease. It is reasonably sure
to benefit ail wbo give it a fair trial.

The weil-known French savant, M.
Pasteur, had, a short tIme back, peti-
tioned the British Government to auth-
onlze the despatch to India of a sicien-
Miei mission for the express purpose t
studylng the vaccine ot anthrax whIch
prevalls, there to a very large extent. The
Government ha. accepted the proposai,
andi han cgiven the flllustfniu Fecha
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Speaka through the Boothbay (Me.) Re.
of the beneflcial resuits ho bas received froin
a regnlar use o! Aye'. PIl. Ho Baya: «I 
was feeling sick and tired and my to hseemed ail out o! rder. I medy0 be
of remedles, but nonue emie e
relief untîl I wus Induced to try eld relia-
ble Ayer'a Pilla. I have only oe
box, but I feel like a new thihl Ile7

are the nxost pleasant and t. tsa. e 0
anything I ever used, b. 80 flnely uffr-
coated that even a ehfld Ul taise theli. 1
urge upon al who are need of a laxative
to try Ayer'a PIl. ey wlf do geod.

For afl dicsses the tomu.h, Liver,
and Bowh,takAY 8 PULLS
Pvreparedby Dr. J. O. .Ayer&kCe., Lowii, Mas.
Every Dose Effeotlve

If he who bas littie wlt neede a master
to inform hIse stupidlty, lie who lisinuch
frequentîy needs ten to keep in checis his
worldly wisclom, which mlght otlher%#Ise
Ilke a hlgh.înettled charger,. tous hlm to
the grouad.v-Serlver.

BEYOND DISPUTE.
There is no better. safer or more pleasant

cough rem9dy made than Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam. i cures boarisen ess, sore throat,
coughs, colds, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles.

The depth to. which, the sun'a raye
penetrate water has been recently de-
termned by the aid of photoigraphy.
It lias been tound that at a, depth of.553 teet the darsuese ivas to aillIntente
and purposes the same as that on aclean but moonlese night. Sensltized,
plates exposed at tlîls depth for a con-
eiders ble length of time gave no evlde'nce
o! Ilght action.

FOR SEVERE COLDS.
GENTLEMUEN,-I had a severe cold, for

which I took Dr. Wood'e Norway Pine Syrup.
I find iL an, excellent remedy, giving prompt
relief and pleasant to take.

J.- PÂY"TII, Huntsville, Ont.
Amother new-born star ha. been dis-covered by photography at the Harvard

Obsenvatory In Peru. Mrs. Fleming, who
le empioyed at Cambridge, ln examninlng
a. lot of pictures recently received, foundthe " Nova"*lu the constellation of Nor-
mna. Tt la o! the seventh magnitude, andIts epeetruin, which bas been photograph-
ed, correspondà. exactly to that et the
new star discovered ln Aurigo nearly
three years age.

DEAFNESS CURED.
GECNTLEME,-For a numben of years I

suffered from deafness, and lust winter I
could scarcely bear at ail. I applied Hagyard's
Yeilow Oil and I ean bear ais well as any o e
now. M&s. TtT1TLE CooK, Weymoutb, N. 8.

Engllsh Journalias report that thocontract for pierclng the Simplon tun-
nel lias heen elgned, the contracter un-
dertaking to complete the work In fîve'
and a hait yeare. Tt is Oxpected that
the tunnel will cost $9,000,000, and that
it can be enlarged atter complet>on to
tho capacity o! a, second trackIn l four
and a bal! years' tîme, and at a cost of$3,000,000.

Those whsobelieve that Dr. Sage's Oatarrb
Remedy will cure them are more liable to get
well than thosa who don't.

If you bappen to b. one of those whe
don't believe, there's a maLter of $500 to 'help
your faith. It's for you if the makers of Dr.
Sage's *reiuedy cau't cure you, no mnatten how
bad or of how long standing your catarrh in the
head may bý.

The makers are thme World'a Dispensary
Medical Asso"ition, of Buffalo, N.Y. They
*ane known- to every newspaper publisher and
every druguist in tbe'land, and you can easily,
ascert;ain that their Word'. as good as their
bond.q

You wind your watch once a day. Your
liver and bowels sbould act as regulanly. If
they do not, use a koy.

Th/e key in-Dr. Pience'. Piessant Pellets.
One a dose.


